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' STORE.
Wo want to call

attention to
what wo have
planned to be an
Interesting exhi-

bition In our t t . .

EASTER MILLINERY OPENING
ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH

13th, 14th and 15th

ot this week. Raro
creations for tno
Spring and Sum-

mer seasons ot
Hats and

Ilonncts. The pat-

terns, designs and
materials tiro a
wealth ot beauty
and In greatest
variety. Every one.-I- s

cordially tnlted.
Wo promlso
jou will not be dis-

appointed, and fur-
thermore) that j on
will find our rtocl
strictly up to date.

Wo havo a special assortment ot
CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HAT3 and
the very latest novelties In LADIES'
NECK WEAR. Wo will be glad to sco
c cr body at this opening.

N.S.SAGH.
, DRY COMPANY, Ltd.

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying $100 for a typewriter when you can get an
strictly high grade machine

The Wellington Visible Writer
far This machlno Is a revolution In typewriters. One ot
many endorsements given the Wellington Typewriter Is as follows

make the statement positively
that they aro absolutely the best, ex-

celling all others In simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. We are using 75
of them In our Philadelphia and New
York stores. They our unquali-
fied endorsement

(Signed) JOHN WANAMAKER."

We have just received a shipment ot these typewriters and
will be pleased to give full particulars regarding Bame.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

u.

line.

your

1002

that

$60.

"We

have

PER S. S. "ALAMEDA"

q?
GOODS

Ltd.

New Line Golf Shirts
very latest In the market.

SILK AND CRAPE SHIRTS, PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, direct from the Orient,

BIG LINE OE KIMONAS, - -

SEKOMOTO,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

2P.O.

.Japanese Provisions, etc.
MAQOON BLOCK, MEBOHAKT rtTREET.

Box 886 IMZalri. 2in

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
commencing March 1, 1902, I will sell all the stock In my storo

This
Regardless of Cost

Is thvt rpportunlty pf a Hfo lime to obtain great bargains In every

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P O BOX 99! T,t- - "

' "XftrXTSTGr ffi7"0 C2JEHJL3SJ
THE OLDEST CHu SSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

oox-oaiBeiois- r iinioECA.NTS.
, D....H lo Flo. Silks and Gnu Llo.nl. Cblnaaa and J.p.o... Good, ot All Klsll.

... Nnn.nn atta.

Bulletin 75c. per month.

Volcano Marshall Expounds Glories

Continuing his series of articles on
Transition Periods," Volcano Mar

shall writes as follows In tho Manila
American of February 2d:

Do you know which or course jou
do not that the more I familiarize and
fraternallzo with the procedures adopt-
ed by tho Civil Commission the great-
er becomes my admiration of the
work performed by It? ,

I know that tho captious assert In
the market place that the Commission
has enfolded Itself In tho Spanish Hag
and that Its members arc rapidly for
getting the parts or English speech in
tho acquirement of a knowledge of tho
Jargon so universally prevalent In this
land. In my Judgment such cnvll Is
to be deprecated It Is pernicious; It
Is harmful, retarding, as it docs, paclB
cation and conciliation.

In speaking as t have I am actuated
by the sternest Justice Tho proced-
ures substantiate and corroborate what
1 acclaim. Ono incident serves as an
Illustration. Tuesday I ICI'CIICII n
ter from ono tho most law-- Spanish law American sat ages In n state of

it. Inudlt) In ciouchmg positionjcrs In the United States; a gentleman
ot International reputation, an ex
member Congress; an adocato who
has frequently expounded law beforo
tho United States Supremo Court In
cases where vast monetary Interests
and Intricate legal questions were In-

volved; n gentleman of Independent
fortune. In tho letter he requested
that I write him alt the truth that
could ascertain about law) era and law
business In Manila.

In quest of the troth I called on tho
Solicitor General at tho Palace, which
of course Is in Juxtaposition to a cathe-
dral and a monument asked the of- -

fllclal what qualifications were neccs
sary for an American lawer, one pos
scsslng a thorough Know ledge of con-
stitutional governments, to practice
before that augUBt bod), tho Supreme
Court ot tue 1'hlllpplnes. Ho called
my attention to chapter 2. section 15.
of the regulations adopted by tho Com-
mission, which. I suppose, nre dignified
by Borne by tile name of "laws." These
regulations delegate to the Supremo
Court power to and pass upon
tho qualifications ot all American law-
yers, but explicitly provide that law-
yers who hae practiced In Spain or
other Spanish speaking countries shall
not bo subjected to an examination
But wait n moment The Supremo
Court so I nm Informed Is composed
of four Americans and three Filipinos
These Justices for I suppose they
may be termed such without commit-
ting an Infraction of the law of libel,
hnvo what Is called an Examining
Hoard. It Is a t Ins-ou- t board It Is
composed. marU jou, of two I'itlplnos
and ono American.

Now, then, before an American law
yer, no matter how great his attain-
ments nnd learning In tho law stay be,
ran practice beforo that august tribu-
nal tho Supreme Court of the Philip
pines, which Includes In membership
three aborigines he must be tried out
by this board, which Includes a ma
jority membership of aborigines. And
what is tho purport or this trlngout
process? Ostensibly It Is to ascertanl
If tho candidate bo familiar with so- -

called Spanish Ian. There are many
who aro so nicked that they cmphatl
cally declare It Is solely for tho pur-
pose ot debarring American attorneys
from practicing In the courts ot tho
archipelago. I am not one of these;
and If I am I'm a soused cat In n man
go forest when the bells of tho Walled
City aro proclaiming tho midnight
hour.

What Is Spanish Ian ?

It Is tho law of an absolute monar
chy. It Is tho assailant and enem) of
constitutional goernments.

Spanish law proclaims tho divinity
of tho king It subjugutcs tho masses.
It makes an entangling alliance be
tween church and State It makes of
Ignorance nnd superstition a super
structure upon which class raises Its
Imperious head It Is the foe ot Jus-
tice and the weapon of villainy. It is
a playtmng ot Intrigue and conspiracy.
It Ib the bolo oi spoliation and rob-
bery. It destro)s Individual enterprise
thwarts Intellectual advancement and
dethrones reason. It Is tho bandit
which wayla)s progress.

Now I don't wish to appear obtru-- J

slve, and trust that am not, hut I

crave Indulgence In asking ono qucs
tion. Why should an American law
yer bo compelled to tako this examina
tion?

Tho high regard which have ex
pressed for tho Commission and the
warm encomium havo paid Its hercu
lean work, makes obligatory my an
swerlng my own question, Tho so call
cd Spanish law, with nil of Its culpa
blllty, which I have enumerated, has

continued In force by tho Civil
Commission.

Now friends don't embarrass mo by
nBking why tho so called Spanish law
nnd Its enormities were continued In
force nftor American occupation and
by men born under tho folds of tho
Stars and Sttlpcs and reared and edu
catcd In the gieatest and best democ
racy In tho world, for If you do, shall
be compelled to answer: "Damned It
I know," and If I don't I'm a box of
mustard sardines being sold tor ono
dollar and fifty cents Mex.

Perhaps of my many readers one
may bo found who may question tho
mildness In which I have arraigned tho
so called Spanish law. If thcro be
such let him consult history. On sec
ond thought his labor will be unnoccsv
sary let him consult too dally press
of this town.

Let mo iccall a story. It Is tho
samo themo as old If not older than
Adam, as now Jf not new or than
American plumbing In Manila,

Once upon n time not bo remote ns
to bo forgotten Amei lenns, In a hu-

mane cause, invaded a faraway coun-
try and established a sort ot mongrel- -

fled government It was neither ono
thing or tho otner. hut of tho two It
was largely tho other In that far-
away land dwelt a maiden, 18 )oars of
age. Sho was coy and not overly at-

tractive, although sho at all times
a wealth of embrowned shoul

ders, which was customaty among
maidens in that faraway land. A
young man of somo property for ho
owned gamecocks snw tne maid-
en and was Immediately affected with

OF LAW PRACTISE,

Spanish Law and Spanish Art of Manila

heart trouble. That girl becamo mlr
rorcd on his mind. Ho pursued her
not as the villain In tho play, but with
laudablo and honorable Intentions.
They becamo acquainted. Tho ac-

quaintanceship advanced, for they
beetle nut whether at tho

cockpit or at church services this his
torlan Is unable to say, neither is It
of moment. The maiden with the
wealth ot embrowned shoulders' expo-
sure, and tho young man with tho
two game cocks became enmeshed In
bonds of love. They were married and
started housekeeping in an unfurnish-
ed room with rlco nnd fish attachment.

Now the maiden, unlike 'I tipsy, had
a father. Ho was not consulted nliotit
the marriage, his dignity wns offend
cd It Is strange how some people In
this lire maintain dignity when they
cannot maintain anything else. Tho
father went to a Filipino who wns ac
quainted with the Iniquities of thu

Spanish law Tho father did
want Justice, he n umivu reenge

eminent aha
fords

examine

The approached Filipino found, on
consulting tho statutes, that a )oung
woman who married without her fath
er's consent could be thrown Into prls
on, n)o, more, that not only she but
her husbnnd could bo Incarcerated
The case was heard by an American
Judge.

should like to havo horn that
American Judge I would have dls
missed the case If had lost my Job;
and If I wouldn't I'm a blind beggar
Imploring on church step tho gift ot n
candle to see ray

This Is a true story. It has been
told in the columns of tho press far
more effectively than 1 havo narrated
It. Hut It Impressed me. as being so
outrageously Indecent that have re-

told It.

You havo a plaza called Plaza do
Cervantes. know of but one Cer
Nantes in Spanish history, the author
of that great work Don Quixote, n
work which pricked the bubble of
knight crranty In Spain In the dawning
of tho seventeenth century, a work
that will livo when the cathedrals of
Manila, massive In masonry, nro crum
hied in dust, a work that will gather
lustre as long as "literature survives
and till man returns to snvagrry Don
Quixote of Mancha, his lady Dulclnen
de Tobosa Sancho, Pancn his squire,
and Ilozlnante, the Dun's courser'

hns not read w Ith Joyful pleasure
their thrilling exploits? The charge
on Palace

"Although havo
arms giant

uue inuuy
novel sanitation directly

Curious Impertinent, which my
Judgment, greatest story ever,
told!

Where was Quixote In
Jail. Cervantes wns a victim

law, being incarcerated for heresy.
sometimes think that there are n

few Americans official life this
archipelago engaged, Don Quixote,
In charging windmills; nnd If don't,
I'm a Cavlte milkshake of unknown
parentage ngc.

tho plan of pacification cnncll
latlon now going on so extensively In
this nrchlpclago I think tho expend!
Hire n largo and overwhelming lot

wilt

and

and

and

nnd
Don

moio the

Don

and

nAnll., I.r.nn.
tills

tho con-nn-

tho
these Inscribed .""o

portal debris
and this up

"Justltao Not tint
traffic ob

tho nnd
who

consldcredjiiresumptuous some and
this less driver

ot
Civil I hato to be con
sldcred tho smallest things
and making suggestions.
Tho has furnished mo a

for am
about make. It Is found tho fact
that a two Filipinos
and ono American passes on quail
flcatlons American practitioners ap
pi) lng for admission Manila bar.
My Is this. Let tho
missloners puss for a Commls
slon three members, tho Commls
cion be known as tho Commls

candidate shall eligible to
In a member this

he is Filipino extraction and an
expert bolomnn duties of tho
Commission shall be on the.
qualifications Anglo Saxon news
la pel who havo been attach
ed to Spanish speaking paperB In
Spain or other Spanish countries, can
dldates seeking newspaper work In tho
Philippines examined In a
It- - tho wall surrounding Manila prop
er examination most rigor
ous character, to re- -

quimments rnndo by tho threo bolomen
Any unsuccessful candidate who may
make Ills escape tho cell alive,
In the Interest ot pacification and

shall bo deported.
The salient advantages such a

commission aro apparent to the veriest
dullard Hut thcro Is one, lest It

EfMMk&IUUUUUUUUUUlLW:
Everybody
Knows
About

A
iSaoueehold
j Medicine
j Sufo 8nrs for
Scramps Drulcoe
.!ninr,hmn llii.na

and Strains.
Gives relief,

1 !zt amt 50c

Only one l'ln KUIir, Porry Davis'.
ratwwiwinmnmninintfj-- 5

ho overlooked, I mention the
Commission can gtvo lucratlvo cm
ploymcnt to three Insurrcctos, thus
perceptibly hastening the time when
15,000 soldiers shall maintain peace In
this archipelago

I am very glad the Interest a
vfrlcnd that I visited the palace 'the
'nna--i ftirt la nnt Iwtitttt f ill In tha nilnnmail nnu id nuv uumiiitui lis viic vakvviil
of art Is without n soul. Pardon my
blues I possess a soul. Inasmuch as I

appreciate art Thcro is much art at
tho Palace. It Is conspicuously dls

everywhere. What lingers In
my mind aro two Immense canvases
They hang on the wall near tho
trances to two of tho Commissioners
offices. They nre plainly In view
an army ot clerks and attaches

One them depicts a robed friar
t presume it Is n friar. In his hands he
clutches a flint lock musket On tho
ground In proximity Is a hunch
something which may be accoutre
ments. Uack ui friar aro two. i

of and af I semi I

' I I

of

I

I

I I

I

I

been

I

two

I

I

way.

I

I

Who

I

I

I

,

I

ono n
with a murderous attesting KMie in
his hand, the other Ib from
green paint, which I presume is
cd represent shrubbery. Almost
touching the frlnr the Indians arc
the of a canoe

I take It that It Isn't contemplated
by tho Indians nor by the nrtlst that
they shall dispatch the friar, but that
the threo are looking for some np
proarhlng toe, that the trlar shall
open i engagement nnd the Indians
execute a flank movement, turning the

lenemy's left, causing great
rout Posslbl) they may be wnlt

lng an opportunity engage Dewey s
fleet. 1 cannot tell.

The second rnnvns dlspla)s great
orlglnnlity conception. It Is a sort

a mnrlno carnage picture The ar
tint hasn't, my Judgment cnught tho
spirit the sen, hut he has corralcd
the carnago part with gieat fidelity to
detail tho aro Innumer-
able Inanimate objects which look like
dead Chinamen
ti.e hazi is something that
vaguely resembles ships I surmlso
that the ships' guns have done tlielr
deadly work Still there Is nothing
tho nppenranco the dead to
indicate that they have been perfornt
cd by shot and shell

The ho canvases should he seen to
be properly appi eclated

I am Informed that there has been
Is now much sickness nmong the

tho windmill, wherein Quixote Inmates of tho I do not nttrlb
says )o should ute this sickness to performance- -

than the Ilrlarcus )e shu (of arduous duties, faithful as It no
pay Tor It'" Tho tales at tho Inn In ilouni lias ncen nor is u to
which Is narrated the of "The I believe that It

In
Is tho

written?
of Span-

ish

In in
like

and

In

of

in

Inntnut

Intend

iiki those diabolical pictures
It made mo Infernally sick to look
them

the Intel est nrt and health they
hl'ould be taken dawn or turned
wnrd the wall.

L"i us for a few discuss
nubile Improvements. History may

about the walls of the
City. I am not about Hut
there Is ono thing I am positive about

I dlscnsc hangs Its mantle on those
wnlls If there Is a greater
fever and Infection within the munici-
pality Manila than tho moat which
skirts the walls the Walled City, I

will ent in v leg the theui mi nci nit-L- i limn-i- iuiiiu uv cull- -

nhi(..lnln nn.1 I.I..1.I.. I ITllllt it lllln lit till llPkt flf'Rtll Isn't It
clal In lasting results After ex about tlmo that tho seventeenth cen- -

pendlturo should como American law tury paid tilhulo to twentieth
no other The American people tury In What better exaction

want law revenge, but Justice, 'ran be demanded by from
Let dlvlno words be past than the demolition thoso
on tho every court house, 'walls? Let the from the razing

church cathedral ho utilized filling that foul moat,
archipelago Dedlcnto " only pulmc health demands

the demollshment but well
paclfUatlon I Is there a In this town

concllatlon. I hope that I shall not bo 300.000 population has not been
If I run over by careless reck-mak-

a suggestion In public man-- ' nt tho Parian gate? I have
uer for tho kind consideration the men run over iwito in inni locality
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onee by a native driver of a victoria
wearing a Illatm-- campaign hat with
a red and yellow cockade The coach
man was shoeless and smoked a cigar-
ette Ttnfflc nt this gato Is nearly al- -

wa)s congested.
Let us nil blow tho rams horns nnd

let the wnlls, like those ot Jericho,
come down. It Is certainly a most
modest demand.

Manila, Februnry 1, 1902

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.

Man wasn't mado to suffer, but ac-

cidents will happen, and to meet such
cases, Naturo designed tho roots,
herbs, gums and leaves for tho heal-
ing of tho nation, Nature's way to
treat a cut, brulso or a burn, Is to
cleanse, draw nnd heal, and that's tho
way Klcknpoo Indian Salvo acts Just
as nature acts. It acts that way,

It Is Nature's own remedy, com-
pounded from materials gathered In
Nature's lnfnllblo laboratory; unadul
terated, pure nnd simple. Tho samo
Ingredients found In Klcknpoo Indian
Salvo were In use for centuries boforo
tho Hcd Men divulged It to tho Pulo
Face. They healec' nations ages ago,
they act tho sam today. Hobron
Drug Co , agents fo 'ho Klckapoo In
dlan Remedies.

There is something fascinating
nbout the Swede Ills honor and enn
dor cannot tall to appeal to thoso who
study him and see in him a lineal do
Eccndant of Ilenglst and Horsa Tho
breezy breath of tho brlno clings to
him. His generic name la Ole One
of those typical sons of the North
cumo Into New York harbor n few
duyB ago on board u bark As hn
passed Iledlovv s Island ho looked up
nt the Btatue of Liberty A heavy fog
fog hung ovei everything "und dot Is
I.lperty undllghtenlng do world'" He
looked around dolefully Tho fog was
growing thicker and his mind Beemcl
to rovcrt to "tho land of t'ic midnight
sun Tho bosvvalns whlstlo sounu
cd and Olo took his placo tin the bov.
but thofio who were near enough to
hear and Comprehend his patois
caught a stngo whist or to this effect:
"Und dls Is New York' Take mo park
tL tho midnight sun " New York Post.

PEOPLE WHO USE

ELECTRICAL POWER
Arc of course tho best Judges and all pronounce It the most satlsfac-factor- y

power they have ever used. Electricity Is economical, re-

liable, so convenient that the motor can be moved to whero tho
work Is done, so cleanly that It can bo used even where the fix-

tures aro elegant, and it has no odor. Used for all kinds of machin-
ery, from running the coffee mill at the Kona Coffee Store to hoisting
heavy masonry on tho Young building and operating numerous ele-

vators. Call and see us or write for Information.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd,

KINQ STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

ROLL-TO- P DESKS
All sizes In quarter snwed oak nnd beautifully finished

stock of

Extension Dining Tables.

Axminster and Smyrna Rugs.

Tapestry and Chenille Portieres.
Folding chairs fo let for any occasion, and tho vers best uphols-

tering done. Elegant lino ot furniture In all departments

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Fisher Block, opp. Love Bid., Fort Street.

JftJ

Need

easier

WALL
PAPER

Very

BEAL'S

C. J. CO.

GROCERIES
122 King St., next Bulletin Offic.

Hawaiian Engineering and Constrnction Co.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD
MAIN

ot Engineering Work solicited; Surreys Re-
ports class ot Waterworks Steam Electric Constrnction;
Plans Specifications Estimates Prepared, Construction Supertm-tende- d,

In of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited Rail-oad- s,

Electric Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, Founia-Jon-s,

Flora, Wharves,
Special attention to Examinations, Valuations, Report af

Properties 'for Investment purposes.
FREDERICK AMWEO, C. ,

Engineer Manager.
R. CASTLE Secretary Treasurer. ,

WELL WANTS

I THE BULLETIN

V- - WATCHES 'N

DURABLE AND ACCURATE

TheKt, Witch Cue
Co., hTAUIIU ISJJ

Philadelphia,
Amorlra'c fllrlocl

Largest Watch Factory

The Principal watch
'

in nawan

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Hvery possessor of a "Kodak" or
"Ilrownlo camera Is offered op-

portunity of competing $4000 In
prizes given b) Kastman Kodak'
Co.

great advantages ot n cosmo-
politan population beautiful scen-
ery makes chance ot Honolulu con-
testants prizes ars
numerous. Island amateurs will no
doubt draw n large share. Honolulu
Photo Supply aro headquarters.

8end weekly edition of
to friends. Only $1 a year.

We All It !

nnd the man or woman who saves
money earns It than by tolling
for It. ou money on

The llcst nt tne l.owest Price

Bcrctnnln St.. near Emm.
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P O. BOX 834. TEL. 70
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WORK W0NDER8

THE CLIMAX
ARC LIGHTS

FOIt STIlItlS.

MWgT--

nrlitbu-- thm flctrUltr,rhirr than Lrrwn. M
to ouv rtlljUl ur. Jin untl.mt.lhiriluTator air urr
kur. Umi, which Bt.f. a. mw,b lulu .aaovrttu!4

atwltnAkr.no mora uuIm. hot ruuiillrU4
lit. the o..rb.ad tyi, ami aleay. irmwatulactlun.
tWU Ipm la lu.ks and ...hi totirh .hrarr A lamp that
I. liavlwr a Wdfturrtul aal. lonm Ilk 1 on tha tttark.L
A fair inane for Mama. Stat atfrttu wautMl Addnaf

STANDARD GAS LAMP CO.,
IIO-I2- 0 Michigan 8troot, Chicago.
IjtrRrit unit nun or thi .ilitrlt ratablUhed

mnnufnrturen uf BHauMne Uinpa of all d- -

acrlptluna.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Rox 553; Tel Dluo 791; Room
3, Spreckels DutldlLg.

!.' wtoi Mttk -- j. JL. ..
i- -

J i-L-
k. m.n.a'u
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